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is a beauty, is'nt it?' will try,' she added, softly, and then 
went away without waiting to say 

ed surprised, then she good-bye.
Max looked after her retreating 

figure with a perplexed face. ‘Well !’ 
he ejaculated, ‘she did go off in a

ings ? She seems to be touchy on the 
tubject of that wedding. It isn't of
ten I talk to any one about Maisie, 
but that girl was different, somehow,
from the general run of people. Pret-1 The value of Dr Williams' Pink 
ly and nice, too. with fine manners. Pills as a nerve tonic, referred to by
I suppose that comes Irani watching Dr Lapponi, makes them valuable to
•he swells. If she comes back I'm men as well as women. They act on
going to ask her who she is. I want- the nerves through the blood and

know her ? ’ he asked ed to before, but didn't dare. It's thus cure diseases like St Vitus dance
lY'lfon funny what there is about some peo- neuralgia, paralysis and locomotor

ataxia. When buying these pi ils it is 
important to see that the lull name 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People is printed on the wrapper 
around each box. Never take a sub
stitute, as it is worse than a waste ol 
money—it is a menace to health. If 
you cannot get the genuine pills from 
your dealer write the Dr Williams* 
Medicine Co . B.ockville, Ont., and 
the pills will be sent you post paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

Because she has too little blood.
means when

Strawberry Shortcake.Where God Still Beiges.THE ACADIAN. I FTTUOF
Published every Friday morning by the | ^ ^ *■"

Proprietors,
DAVISON BEOS..

WOLA’Vtt±M. » •

Subscription price is $100 a year in

Newsy communiostions from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the t.pic- 

of the day are cordially solicited.
ADVKRTIBIX6 RaTW 

$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in 
sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in

That is what Dr Lapponi 
he speaks, in the scientific language 
natural to him, ol ‘the anaema of de
velopment. ' Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People have the power of 
making new blood, often drift into 
chronic ill-health, or ‘go into a de
cline’—which means consumption— 
and die. Dr Williams’ Pills could 
save them.

he
There are several recipes for making 

this much-liked dessert. The Home 
Magazine’ gives the following : Make 
the shortcake by rubbing into a quart 
of sifted flour to which two teaspoon
fuls of baking powder have been add
ed, one heaping tablespoonful each of 
butter and lard, and add sufficient 
milk to make a soft dough ; bake iu 
a quick oven, and as soon as done cut 
open with a sharp, hot knife and but
ter thickly ; chop one quart of straw
berries and add to them one cupful of 
granulated sugar ; spread this between 
the layers and on top, and serve hot 
with whipped cream.

Come to the wood», O weary one.
For faith and hope are there :

Cudrr the leave»God’s wilt «done,
HU glory 611» the air ;

There U joy in the piping f 
There U triumph in the velvet frond.
Come to the woods, O doubting heart 

And learn that earth U fair ;
Thedty and heaven are far apart.

But Cod U near, out there.
Where all U obedient to Bis will—
The wood» are HU, os He made them, atilU

—Chicago 'Record-Herald.'
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•MS*. Max looked decidedly pleased with 
himself as he walked up the steps of
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The girl who lives in the open air 
all day should do a few things to her 
face and hands before she goes to bed 
at night. She should wash them in 
warm water, dry them with a soft 
cloth, and put on some sort of a cold 
cream or other good urgent, but dbt 
enough to make the skin so tender 
thartft will chap and burn the more 
reidily. There are good preparations 
on the market that will not soften the 
skin too much. After the cold 
has been left on a few minutes it 
should be wiped from the face with a 
soft "cloth. With the cream will come 
the dust that has sifted into the pores 
during the day. Then the face should 
be washed again and dried once more, 
after which a little cream may be rub
bed in and left for the night.

%-n* tike her? I have always 
heard that she had a very lovely dis
position, sweet and gentle, you know,
and all that.

Oh, I suppose under all her moods 
she has » fairly good heart, ’ said the 
girl, rising and going over to look 
out from one of the windows.

Well, she’ll seed it il she keeps 
her prince in order, ’ said Max in a 
matter-of-fact tone. «Of all the —I 
wonder if that girl knows what, a poor 
sort of matt he is ? '

Max'S eotopanion made no reply to 
this speech, but chancing to look at 
her, he wtw that her cheeks had flush
ed and that her lips were tightly 
pressed together.

T beg your pardon,' he said, con
tritely. ‘That wasn't nice of me, 
was it—to try and get you to discuss 
the affaira Of the people you work for?’

The girl’s lace relaxed, and she 
smiled as she answered : ‘Oh, it does 
not matter. People who have money 
must expect to be discussed, I sup
pose.’

A silence followed which was 
broken only by the taint splashing of 
tbe fountain in the hall. Max was in
tent on his exposures and his com
panion, who bad returned to her 
chair appeared to be absotbed in a 
book.

‘I wish Maisie could see this house! ’
Max crie* suddenly.

The gill looked up quickly. ‘Who 
is Maisie?’she asked.

Max’s face grew rad under his fair 
skin ; be had spoken without stop
ping to think. Maisie is—’ he be
gan in a blundering way ; ‘she is the 
girl 1 am engaged to,’ be ended
n............................

32. tions.’
But his companion of the morning 

did not appear again.
At the door, as Max was going out, 

a pompous servant handed him an en
velope and a small p’ckage. T was 
desired to give you these,’ he said.

‘What ?’—began Max.
‘You were not to ask any questions 

sir, ’ interrupted the man gently, as, 
without giving Max time to speak, 
he swung open the massive door, let 
ting in a flood of light and a dim roar 
of mingled noises.

Bewildered, Max went out into the 
sunshine and down the marble steps, 
opening the envelope as he walked. 
There was a letter inside, written on 
heavy, monogrammed paper :

‘I want Maisie to have what I send 
with this letter. Tell her to wear it, 
not because it is tiie gift of one who 
will soon beat a title, but because it 
comes ftom a woman she has helped. 
And tell her, too, that all the dia
monds in tbe world could not weigh 
against being loved as she is. ’

The letter bore the signature of the 
bride-elect whose marriage would 
make a princess. With a grave face 
Max took the wrapping from the pack 
age and touched the spring ol the jewel 
case it contained. Tbe cover flew up 
disclosing a ring set with a single 
radiant diamond, a priceless „ stone 
that caught the sun’s rays and flash
ed and sparkled, blazing with light 
and fairy colors. — By Inn Brevert 
Roberts in the Indies’ World.

aire and all his belongings were of 
special intererit to the public just at 
that time because his daughter was 
shortly to be married to a titled for
eigner and the wedding, in the mag
nitude of its splendor, was to eclipse 
all previous weddings.

A well known photographer had re
ceived an order from a magazine for 
photographs ol the important rooms 
in the home of the bride-elect, and 
Max, who was the photographer’s 
right- hand man, was now on his way 
to take the pictures.

Arrived at the house, Max began 
with the drawing-room. He then 
proceeded to the library. This room, 
though large and impressive because 
of the books it contained, looked more 
homelike and less awe inspiring than 
the other rooms.

When he had the light and his 
camera arranged to his satisfaction 
Max sent away the servants who 
were helping him and prepared to 
take the picture. As he was about 
to remove the cap he beard the rustle 
of a gown, and a woman’s lace ap
peared between the curtains that 
hung in the doorway directly in 
range of the camera.

The lace belonged io a tall slender 
creature, half girl, ball 
When slie saw Max she seemed start
led, but at sight of his camera she 
recovered her composure.

‘May I come in?’ She asked the 
question in a hesitating way.

Max smiled at her. ‘I would 
rather you waited a lew minutes,’ he 
returned, uneasily, ‘unless you want 
to be in the picture. Just step back 
out of sight and I will call you in a
moment.’ .................... -

The girl’s astonished face as she 
obeyed him made Max realize that he 
had been a trifle dictatorial to some
one who had more.right there thân he. 
She evidently lived in the house and 
he found himself wondering, as he 
timed his exposure, in what capacity. 

He came to the conclusion that she
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pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tht 
full extent of the law.

Acadia Electric Light Co.

is received and all arreen- are paid
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lug is executed at this office 
styles and at moderate prices.

AU postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Agiota* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

•Blind In e Year. His Sentence.

Truro with I. Ç. r. trait 
, 1 rain» of the D. A. K. :

connpetiu* at 
Windsor with

Lea»»»^Truro at 7.00 a. m , arrive iu "Windsor 

1,eaves Truro at 

Leave* Truro at

LeSVefo'io"<,mr n‘ 7-55 “" “ • e,rive in Truro

Leaves Windsor at 10.45 m„ arrive in Truro

Leaves Windsor at 5.43 p. m, arrive in Truro 
7.55 p. in.

Yet John A. MacDonald, of Antigo- 
nish Learnt te Earn His Living in 

the Darkness.
Leslie R. Fairn,

AKGHITEGT,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00-a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.35

Express west close at 9.46 
Express east clone at 4.30 p.
Kentville dose st 6.10 p. m.

Geo. V. Band, Post Master.

3-15 p- Cl., arrive in Windsor
Warned that within a year or two 

at tbe most his eyesight would be 
gone, • John A. Macdonald worked 
feverishly to fit himself for life in 
darkness. He finished his training 
during the past week. It was just in 
time. He can only distinguish tbe 
difference between light and darkness. 
Within a fhort time —a mouth, per
haps two--the last glimmer will flicker

5.15 •• m , arrive in WindsorWOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D., Pale Weak Women 
Take New Hope.WolfYIIItf, N. N.

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

Office: Two 
Training Hall.

doors east of Manual 
Telephone No. 5. There is a remedy for all your troubles 

Thousands have been Cured. Why 
get back your Strength and Vigor 
by Using the Food-Tonic Ferro-

Ever since the world began woman 
has borne more than her share of suf
fering. Secret troubles undermine 
her strength, yet she seldom 
plains. But because she has suffered 
in the past is no rerson why she 
should forever be dragged down with 
misery and sleeplessness.

There is a remedy, one that will 
lift that awful bqrden and remove the 
ills lrom which women suffer. The 
name of this remedy is Ferrozoue 
which to-day is a household word 
throughout the length Traflbî2iSfu0('~' 

the American continent. New hope 
has been brought into the life of « 
many a downcast woman, a new era 
of health has dawned for thousands 
who have tried and proved the merit 
of Ferrozoue.

There is uo girl or woman who can 
afford to miss the benefit that is sure 
to come from the regular use of this 
grand remedy. It acts directly on all 
the organs and insures functional 
activity upon which health so largely 
depends. Your days of weakness and 
headache, your hours of nervousness 
and despondency will all depart. Life 
will hold for you many new joys as it 
does for everyone that uses Ferrozoue 
regularly.

Your whole body will feel the 
quickening influence of Ferrozoue. 
The blood will be purified and enrich
ed. You will no longer suffer from 
suppression and interference with the 
menstrual functions. Ferrozoue cures 
all such ailments and prevent their

Mrs Mary E. Cowan, of Hillsboro, 
writes : ‘If half the ailing women id 
this world would only use Ferro:x>ne 
regularly they would save a great 
deal of sickness. Before using Ferro* 
zone I was fatigued and tired out with 
the least exertion. I spent half my 
time in bed and was forever bothered 
with some trouble or another. After 
using a few boxes of Ferrozoue I be
came more robust, my strength in
creased and the irregularities I form
erly had have disappeared. Ferrozoue 
is a grand medicine for women.’

This is the experience of thousands. 
You really ought to use Ferrozoue,— 
it will do you so much good. Don’t 
listen to the druggist who urges 
something just as good. No sobsti» 
tute compares with Ferrozoue, which 
does all that is claimed of it. Price 
50c. per box or six boxes for $2.50, at 
druggists or by mail from the Ferro- 
zone Company, Kingston, Ont.

‘There are lots of airships going to 
St. Louis these days.’

•Still, the sky appears remarkably 
clear of them. ’

•Yes ; they’re going on the cars.’

OHUHOMKB.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
i’uHtor. Services : Sunday, presell
ing at 11 a. m. snd 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.45., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. AU «este free. Usher* at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Dick Heldar, the artist in Kipling’s 
•The Light That Failed, ' is to an ex
tent young MacDonald's prototype. 
MacDonald, however, has been braver 
and wiser than he. Dick, when he 
found the light was failing, set out to 
paint one. more picture before the 
night, and made his masterpiece. 
John MacDonald, when the doctors 
told him he was becoming blind, set 
out to fit himself for active, earnest, 
useful life, notwithstanding his "in
firmity—and has succeeded. 

GRADUATES WITH HONOR.
He has graduated during the past 

wëelf’Sl tlîé'Posse G ÿrfiit aSluiff, "No. 
206 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston, 
standing at the head of the normal 
class. His blindness has been an 
ever-increasing stumbling-block in 
the way of his progress, but he has 
mastered every difficulty and over
thrown every obstacle. He will rest 
during the summer, and in the 
autumn will become a lecturer on 
anatomy and physiology at the 
Medical College at Halilax.

John A. MacDonald is a native of 
Antigonish, N. S„ and is just twenty 
years old. He was intending to study 
medicine and surgery, following iu 
the footsteps of his uncle, Dr. Colin 
W. MacDonald,of No. 1’Heath street, 
Roxbury. Then came the errors in 
vision, the spots and veils and cob
webs before the eyes that worried him 
and his relatives. He consulted an 
oculist. The verdict was enough to 
make a strong man faint. It was 
that the light was going out. His 
sight could not be saved.

Then MacDonald proved that he 
had courage. 'If I must be blind,' 
he said, ‘let me be piepared for it, 
ready to lead a useful life alter rnv 
sight is gone. ' Witli his natural 
bent toward medicine and surgery, he 
believed it was possible to become a 
practitoner and teacher of medical 
gymnastics. Dr. Fraser, of Halilax, 
reecomended the Boston school.

' In tbe early stage of his teachings 
he met what seemed to be an insur
mountable obstacle. Tbe verbal in
struction at the gymnasium is given 
to the classes as in a college, by lec
tures, and e§ich student makes what 
notes he or she requires lor future 
study. The writing and reading of 
such notes seemed impossible for 
MacDonald. .He secured a machine 

.. ... . ... . . —the first one in this country—for
, ,r t CXagger taking notes lor the blind at steno-

ate the importance ot this opinion, . . , -_ . .. . . , ... graphic speed. It was yean" Mac-Dr Lapponi's high official position “ ... t. vV - . . . Donald s custom to translate theseplaces his professional competence „ . t ,
. .. .... , . , notes into regular ‘Brade and savewere a foolish extravagance above question, and it is certain that ... , , . . ..

, ... . , ...Tv j• 1 . . I ... them tor reference. In a short timefor people like us, and I must put the he did not write as above without , ., . . . .. .
■ toward (ornishing oar wtigbing hia word,, or without , ho was the ntoal expert m h,s class
lat do you think of that?' full sense of the e fleet his opinion '" “’an'È'xpeRt’mASSEVR 
at his companion as if would have. AN EXPERT SSIX R'

her to cite an instance ol The 'simple anaemia of develop- thc medical division at the gym- 
am. ment' referred to by Dr. Lapponi is a Er'*‘ of practice is se
Maisie is a girl worth of course that tired, languid condi- cured at the hospitals. MacDonald 

lion of young girls whose health, at soon led his class in his ability as a
the period of that development, is so masscur- 'The blind, ' says Baroness
often imperilled. A girl, bright and Poe-se,.‘ore frequently the best mas-
merry enough in childhomkwill in Murs because their sense of touch is
her teens grow "by degrees pSPb . 
languid. Frequent headaches, *1 
sense of uneasiness which she ennnot
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trast to his former easy 
assurance, seemed to amuse and please 
his companion.

*8o you are going to be married, 
too ?' she said, smiling at him.

•No, I am not going to be married 
tor a long while yet,’ Max answered, 
ruefully. 'I only wish I were. But 
there's no such luck.’

•Doesn’t she want to be married 
yet ? ’

•Yes, but we’ve got to wait.’
'Why/?' The girl’s voice was full of

•Too poor, ' Max answered, laconi
cally. »

•We must wait till I get my salary 
raised and save *p something for a 
rainy day. Can't live on love, you
know. ’

‘The girl’s face grew wistful. 
•Sometimes I think I should like to
try.’ she said.

Max laughed. 'It wouldn't work. 
You can’t enjoy life when you’re 
worrying about money all the time. 
But, after all,' he continued, going 
back to his own affairs, ‘it does not 
really cost such a lot to keep house, 
and Maisie is a first-rate manager. 
If I only had more saved up, we would 
not be actually obliged to wait for the 
‘raise. ’ It makes me mad when I 
think of all tbe money I wasted be 
fore I knew Maisie. I tell you, it 
takes a girl like her to take the non- 

out of a fellow. Now, just to 
showyou tbe kind of a girl she is, ’ 
he weut on, ‘she is crazy about dia
monds. So I made up my mind not 
to propose to her until I bad saved 
eaotigh to buy her a solitaire ring. 

J had fifty dollars (you can get 
atone tor that nowadays 

) I asked her to marry me 
and after she had said ‘Yes’ we went 

the ring. And what 
that girl did ? Picked 

out a ptlihi moonstone and flatly re- 
any diamond. She said

inJ. F. HERBIN DU WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.
onger—Follow the 
s and Use Ferro- 
Permanently Indi- 
jepsia.

5Mkthodist Church. —Rev. Geo. F. 
Johnson, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
I «ith at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
"School at 16 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
1 he seats are free and strangers welcomed 
ut all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.90 p. m., on Wedneedays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Johh’s Parish Church, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 

k Sunday, 8 a. ra. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
m Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Sekooi, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rzv. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 
j Wardens.

HCIs (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth

In Four Cases of Anaemia Their Ef
fects Were So Satisfactory That 

He Will Go On Using Them 
Dr. Lapponi, whose skill preserved 

the life of the late Pope Leo XIII to 
the gi;eat age of 92, and to whose 
<xre the health of the present Pope, 
His Holiness Pius X., is confided.has 
written the remarkable letter of which 
the following is a translation

‘I certify that I have tried Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills in lour cases of the 
simple Anaemia of development. Af
ter a few weeks of treatment, the re
sult came fully up to my expecta
tions. For that reason I shall not 
fail in the future to extend the use of 
this laudable preparation not only in 
the treatment of other morbid loi ms 
of the category of Anaemia or Chlor
osis, but also in cases of Neurasthenia 
and the like. ’

Optician and Jeweller.
1

what of the future ?ri, familar to every 
<ity of Peterboro, 
ee years ago I had 
left me in a run- 
My stomach got 
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lew things. I had 
: with doctors, be- 
help me. On the 
I used Ferrozoue 
red my dyspepsia 
>ut built up my 
ecommend Ferro- 
»edy for the diges-

was probably companion or secretary 
to one of the laiuily. Her dress, as 
well as her way of carrying herself 
and her manner of speaking, told him 
she was not a servant, and he knew 
that the millionaire and his family 
were out of town. They were sup
posed to have slipped away to give 
the bride elect a few days' rest and 
shelter from publicity before the wed
ding.

Do You want to bo better off than you are now ?
In your old age do you wish to live iu ease and comfort ?
In the event of your death do you wish your family to enjoy in sonic degree 

the comforts you can now provide for them! 
once for a policy with 
YAL VICTORIA LIFEIF SO »t INSURANCE CO.

BUTTO-DAY you are in good health

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
JOHN T.

General Agent

1—

‘You may come io now,’ Max call
ed.3? TT E. D O 3ST,

Wolfville, N. S.Robert W. Storm, 
Frank A. Dixon, As the gill entered the room he no

ticed that she was very pretty. She 
walked over to his camera, which she 
examined with interest.

‘Do yon like this work ?’she asked.
•Why, yes, * Max answered careless

ly, and be smiled. He was a good- 
looking young man. with a peculiar 
charm in his smile which made it 
difficult to refuse him anything he 
chose to ask.

The girl seated herself before the 
fire and began listlessly to turn the 
pages of a magazine, meanwhile ask
ing questions about his work until 
Max found himselt growing com
municative. He told her how busy 
they were at tbe studio and that be 
preferred photographing interiors to 
taking portraits of actresses and cele
brities ; interior work was harder, 
but portraits become monotottoos.

St. Fra 
Carroll, P.
Sunday of each month.

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN. DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONI.
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as made more last- 
other remedy, and 
lerfect confidence, 
on cheap, inferior 

est at once and be 
rerro*one has no 
work thoroughly, 
upon by anything 
1 good’ as Ferro- 
cure thoroughly, 
or six boxes for 

le druggists. By 
Poison & Qfr— 

I Hartford, ComTT

Thb Tabxrnacuu—Mr. N. Crandall. 
Superintendent. Services : Sunday, 
Sunday School at 2.90 p. m.. Gospel 
service at 7-30 u- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

GENERAL EALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick Clapboards. Shinges, Sheathing.

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

»\

MASONIC. Hard and Soft Wood

St. Gsoros’s Loixne, A F. A A. M„ 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

I. R. Oakes, Secretary.

' AQENTB FOR

The HOWKHR FERT1IJZEB CO..
BOSTON.

ODOm.LOWS.

WW#'
And Haley Bros., St. JTo)in.

« >KFHKUS Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their ha 1 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al

H. Borden, Secretary 11 Allen & Son Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi, Physician to 
the Pope,who has written a letter 
in praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills for Pale People.

J

a very fair 
you know)Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. Constipation and 

Stomach Trouble
’

do yort fliink
The meet common ills of life»ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS* FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING!
gy Catalogue and Prices on Appli 

cation.

are quickly cured by Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver 

Pille.

fu
dil :

fdom boasts more 
periodical publicat 
are dailies issu' 

tions on the six 
97 are magazines, 
in England is 

e. established at 
ay, November 25, 
nt sat at the Uni- 
lague in London.

to Lon 
66. the name be- 
ged from Oxford 
nt title.

aBy enlivening the action of kidneys, 
liver and bowels Dr. Chase’s Kidney. 
Liver Pills entirely overcome constipation 
and ensure the proper working of the 
digestive system.

Mas. Owsn Cummings, Doseront», 
Ont., states 1—“ I was in very poor health 
when I began to use Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
I-iver Pills. 1 had been a great sufferer 
from constipation and stomach trouble 
and was weak and run down in strength. 
I was gradually growing worse everyday, 
and finally decided that! would bave.to do 
something. Hearing of many bring cured 
by Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills I began 
using them, and soon noticed a marked

Court Blomidon, I. O. ¥ , moots in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednes 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in.

flat.SINS LE OR DOUBLE

^HARNESS*-
Max
chalkREPAIRING STATION.

MIDDLETON, N. S. for light driving or heavy hauling, cun be 
prices that will please. 

The m>n who buys Harness heie is al
ways satisfied with bis bi'igain. Each 
set is made of extra good stock, stitd 
By Hand, and the mountings are of 
pniior grade.

‘I
Bicycles repaired and cleaned 

Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings- SUPPORT]having. *

Fred H. Christie
F A. 1 3ST T E3

ihe has made a man of me, ’ 
fax, ‘and I’ll wager that’s 
1 the girl who lives here can 
ter prince. In fact, I don’t 
e’il even try. All girl’s are

decl

so abnqrmally developed. This was 
Mr. MacDonald’s favorite work, and 
he is to-day exceedingly expert.

Alfred Suttie. do
d a

SCOTT'S EMULSION nmi u a
bridge to carry the weakened m4 
itarvfd lystem «long aatil It 
firm support in ordinary food.

Wm. Began, better. I continued thischange for the 
treatment until I was cured of •coeatipation 
and my stomach was restored to a healthy 
condition. It only took about three boxes 
of pills to entirely cure roe."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pUl 
a Jose, 25 cents a box. The portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, are on every box.

PAPER HANGER.Dr. H. Lawrence,
BEWTIHT,

fladHARNESS MAKEB.
mpauiou had risen and was understand, moke her miserable 
to tbe fireplace, where the Just when it is time for her to leave 
le gas log leapt and curled, ofl being a girl and become a woman 
right,’ she said ; all girls —a change which comes at different 

: Maisie. But perhaps she'ages—her development lingers-why ?

Officer Shawhau—‘What's your 
big sister giftin' teachcd up dcre at 
de school ? '

Teeny O'Tufl^-'Aw, electrocution, 
physical torture and stnfflike.dat.'

Be!aA,ffi?*S,Sno.to,Work
■gyOrdera left at tbe store .>f L. W. 

fcloep will be promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED

taring inin to Eudure

entier corn, but 
ut corns arc cur- 
itnam’s Painless

HOUSE! TO 1ÆT.
SCOTT * BOWMB, Chototi», 

IK- f'oe; elldivggbti.
fiaiWoIIvIIUn - -

Office in Herbin Block. 
art Telephone No 20.

N. S.
Both room, Furnace »c.

Apply to C. S. STEWART.

TRY CRn’s never burns 
e only painless HE WILL NOT SEND 

YOU AWAY DISSATISFIEDR.o 1 <■

,

m6BE

T

Ayers
You can depend on Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingof the hair, also. There’s 
great satisfaction in knowing

for—

Fading Hair

i

. V*

-V
-
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THE A
XVdtiPVTLLK,

r i Muriel Bishop 96 62 58 78 78 78 4 
Nellie Eagles
Georgie Bentley. 92 77 50 7° 81 74
Paul Bill 84 67 62 6» 75 71,2 the bride'»
Marry Sleep »< 74*0 67 *8 78.6 the wor'is
Grace Shaw *2 72 50 70 66 p umted 111 uratnmony Ml*
L Woodworth 90-3*58 70 78 69.2 «vive ColiMer, seeond dau
Uueeoie Tabor 74 5#61 57 66 62.6 and Mrs Thus. Coluter, ai
K Dixon 73 51 50 66 53 5S4 la”d Anderson
Pearl Kodi 92 ati. 54 64 66 Tll'e ceremony w as p.

■ 93 ah 60 66 68 Rev J. Challen Smith It,
ah. ah. 74 ah. 81 of the family and a Urge

invited guests. Mr and 
Cato were the attende*! 
iing service was used.

The bride was beautiful! 
handsome creation of w 

lawn, trimmed with valei 
She carried brides 

I was beautifully decorated 
balls. The bride is knot

THE ACADIAN. WOLPVULE SCHOOLS.
96 76 5» 7* 68 7.4

f.ofWednesday evening atResults of Graduating Exam
inations.WOLFVILLE. N. JUVL 8, 1904 -i'f

:h We have placed on onr
BARGAIN COUNTER

The fallowing lists show those who 
have been promoted in the various 
grades ol the Public School (

The numbei ot pupils in thTü^iool 
is 298 distributed as follows t*^nt 
Primary Dept 65. 2nd Primary 70, p Mitchell 
Adved Primary 55. Intermediate 44.
Preparatory 27, High School 47.

R. W. Ford. Principal.
Grade I to II

Tews ConscH Mcetiag. :n-

WE ARE SHOWING. The ‘Bluenosi 
regular trips c 
trains are well e 
thing which tec 
comfortable trav 

Seven-room 
&c. In good 1<

Mr
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Council was held <*n Wednesday 
evening with Councillors all present 

In the absence of the Mayor, Preaid 
ing Councillor Pitch occupied the 
chair.

The minutes of 1 .st regular and 
special meeting were read and ap
proved.

A lot ofby
A splendid line of preparations for The teeth, in a variety of shapes 

and makes MEN’S LACE BOOTSofG. Crandall
The last three cannot be promoted 

until they have passed in subjects 
irom the examination in which they 
were absent.

igh
POWDERS, PASTES, LIQUIDS.the former price $3.00 to $4.00 now 

all $2.00, and a lot of Women’s 
Button, Lace & Low Shoes were 
$1.75 to $2.50 now sellin at $1.00 
These wont last long so come 
soon and get first choice,bargain 
lots of Bays', Girls’ & Children's 
Shoes, also

Miss Muriel 
England, has b. 
place in the dep 
in Acadia Semii 
the resignation 

The Wm. Gn 
sold by J. W. S< 
durability, imp 
good workmans 
led. Only tin

The announc 
at ' Evangeline 
other column 
will be a favorit 
and already the 

4^0umber of visit*

est cash prices >

YOUR Dentist’s favorite powder is also here. Also our own speciaftyin

1The Clerk read a communication 
from Mayor OcWitt. regretting bis 
absence from tliemeetiog, and diiect- 
ing the attention of the Council to 

■ several matters which should engage 
the attention of the Board. These 
included the Black Knot’ nuisance, 
the Mud Bridge' improvement, &c.

Reports were read from the Streets 
and Sewerag iCommittes.

lian. ? % u

I11IS
96 90 too 90 94 
99 90 100 95 96
96 90 100 90 94 
98 90 100 95 96 
91 90 100 80 90
97 93 too 95 96

Mentholized Tooth PowderGrade VI to ViI.

if « f ! I
||| J I H resident of Silvertou, b 

98 91 76 98 96 91.6 born and raised in this pla 
94 86 86 94 92 9o.2 a young lady of grace ai 
9~ 90 72 86 78 84.6 Tshments.' tirtd numbers : 

80 68 86 72 80.2 i friends all who know her.
The groom is a yon*

Owen Porter 
Jean Adams 
Dorothy Crawley 
Lewis Pick

This powder does all that any dentifrice can, and does it without the 
possibility of harm. "We know it because we make it.”

/tryNAME

he is 25 cents per bottle.Hilda West 
I. La Flamme 
Ada Johnson 
A. Wortman 
W. Archibald

Hugh ,Brown
her SifirTooth Brushes in great variety of quality and price.Bell Fldridge

Marjorie Cleveland 100 93 100 95 97 
Amos Wakebam 100 90 100 95 96

99 80 100 70 95
100 85 100 90 94
95 85 100 75 89 Ollu Bentley 
89 85 100 95 92 Ethel Foster !■■■
98 90 100 85 93 Hetman Baird 81 71 63 59 66 67.8 guists sat down to a summiio ie-
96 70 100 80 87 Hilda Fielden 96 54 62 67 72 ««■* Past' and th«M adjourne^Mh (the
100 80 96 70 94 Laura Green 70 68 63 80 56 64.8 Miner’s Union hall where dancing
96 90 90 80 89 Minnie Godfrey 86 68 69 67 63 64.» was indulged in. The happy young
92 70 96 80 85 ______ c9«ple were the recipients of. many
90 65 96 8; 84 0,.d„ v„ lo vu! ta»6ti!ul, costly and uaelul |)4*»U

sVt, 96 75 75 Grade VII to VIIL fney will -take tbei- honte urn .nd
92 90 96 75 88 9 * *■■ * 1 Ü wiU begin ljousekee!.iing boon. -Si I

98 80 loo 70 87 NAME S 1 l * I g l verton (Colorado) Weekly Mm er.
72 90 100 70 83 ï 3 2 £ < < < [Mr Anderson is a native of Om-
92 85 96 85 90 A- Chute 9080664*0 ipo 416 83 pereau and has many friends in this
So 65 70 t 64 M.Archibald 86 78 68 87 90 40» 81.6 vicinity who will join The AcAoian
70 65 70 70 69 8 Pineo 92 61 90 401 80.2 wishing him and his bride.:much
c0 65 80 75 68 F Messinger 87 67 63 80 86 382 76.4 happiness.]

M.Cbambentffi# 66 68 86 86 373 74.6 
Ethel Boggs 91 50 50 76 1003?» 74.2 
M. Murray 76 68 60 90 82 368 73.6
E. Johnson 83 60 66 72 80 361 7o.-2
A. Boggs 86 64 6t 7o 66 346 69.2
E. Cold well 87 63 60 64 82 336 67.2
J. Harris 74 46 60 80 75 334 66.8
F. Godfiey 69 40 60 82 9o 331 66.2
A. Purdon 83 .sa 65 68 64 312 62.4
G. Suttie 65 61 60 46 88 299 69.8
L. Heckman 68 60 3g 04 65 2y6 63

I The marks for Grade IX have not 
yet beeu received but will likely ap- 
peai in our next issue. • El».]

The Streets Committee reported 
that during the month considerable 
work had been done in the matter of 
covering the east end of Main street 
with crushed stone and gravel, and 
that a permanent work had been done. 
Also that some arrangement had been 
-Inode for the widening of Highland 
avenue, near the Foster property.

The Sewerage Committee reported 
that during the month about fifteen 
connections had been made with the 
sewer, some of the man holes bad 
been covered and other work bad 
been done. The Committee recom 
mended that the marshland at the 
eastern eutlet be expropriated if the 
otter of the Council is not accepted

Thé Clerk read a communication 
from the deputy provincial secretary, 
stating that the by-laws relating to 
the governing ot automobiles had 
been approved by the goveuor-in 
council.

A communication was read from 
Mr C. M. Çormley. whh respect to 
the Sewerage by-laws, which he in
terpreted as making the tray at the 
wall as optional

Mr J. L- Murphy, Sewerage Inspec 
tot, presented his report ol work done 
during the month. Most ol the work 
inspected had been well performed 
and in cases where work had been 
faulty this 4tod- been required to be 
made right

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid -

Mrs Forsyth.............
A. J. Woodman

97 73 68 75 75 77-6
Helen Sawyer 96 88 56 62 83 76 jwan of sterling characfo
Roland Gibbons 10061 66 83 83 74 4 union unites two ol the S

80 9i 61 66 68 73 2 able young people of the t
82 66 68 76 69 72.

Rand’s 6rug: Store.
theWillie Wallace 

A If rida Coldwe’l 
Frank Purdon 
Dean Shaw 
Agnes Wakebam 
Ethel Dakin 
Bessie Farri.s 
Frank Oliver 
Willie Johnson 
Walter Porter 
Mamie Christie 
Jean Bentley 
Gladys West 
Charlie Farris 
Wilfred Higgins 
Edward Heunessy 
George Spinney 
Grace Cold well

$eopWs fâhoe j^tore,After the wedding the

Keep Your Bye os Them.

Two 'fakirs’ of the very worst kind 
have been travelling through Prince 
Edward Island and various parts of 
Nova Scotia during the past few 
months, and the public are warned 
against them should they still be in 
in the province.

These frauds pass themselves off as 
'deaf mutes' and they have well 
worded certificates of their asserted 
infirmities. With slate and pencil 
they solicit charity. Watch them ; 
and if possible ride them out of town 
on a rail, or do something that will 
make them use the gift of speech that 
they undoubtedly possess.-Exchange.

Personal Mention.

fContributions to this department will be glad

Misses Annie and Margaret Murray 
are visiting friends in Pictou.

Miss Margaret Barss has returned 
to Dartmouth, to spend the summer.

Miss DeBlois, of Annapolis Royal, 
is visiting Miss Moore at Kent Lodge.

Mrs. Andrew Jack, of Halifax, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Fitch.

Prof. Hall, of Princeton university, 
is staying at Mrs E. Browns, Acadia 
street.

Mrs. (Dr) Chute is in Annapolis, 
visiting her sister Mrs. (Judge) 
Savery.

Evangeline Beach'MME. ANDREWS Lost.-Oc M 
where between 
Island, a list of 
congregation, V 
typewriter. F 
leaving same at 
list Parsonage.

The newest 
Vampire Fly O 
ot the way. s<

Lony Island.
*1FJEMS tsz MILLINERY

heart of

fine:

Minas, in the AND MODES,
- AND - »“The Evangeline Country,”

Millinery Novelties.
Millinery Paulo kb,
HAIS ftriUWT.

is lull view of old Blomidon, makes 
t interesting and -romanticit a mos

WUIWV1U.B N. 8.
Camp Meeting. ITJLI» TIDJB- acy.nth, Thurfday, 1

\it rrir'i BBL*» „
xtBiaaXn ÉEFF 
B EH;-* $>•;

,joth. Saturday, 3.01 S8PTBMBKK __ _ . , „ ■^^SP
-, iff' ■'■•>="•» ln_lMt.rn Canada.

jnd. Tuesday, « 37 *rd.'SaturisyT.w I I'-ontuqHmdouta in the principal cities.

BEEF II», ^ÛTO1 Bdhl"
EEEH EltEBl" HVIN8S BANK DEPARTMENT

No tobacco or intoxicating drinks ,Jd“P°‘lnt°,|lt 0Jddri1,>K5,iSJ *
sold, closed Stta4ays.’ fl^ '

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

tv. /Grade II to III JO Mr O. D. Ha 
liis orchard w 
which, during t 
out another ero 
are on new « 
growth, and 
very indastriou 

House to let- 
Mrs. Mitchell, 
set range. Ap;

In our item 
Rev. Isaiah W 
error made us : 
*>o years of age. 
apologize. Mr 
nearing bis 8ot 
remarkably act: 
body lor such a 

The membe 
Christain Temf 
town intend 1, 
ami Ice-Cream 
ing, July nth, 
the grounds of 
epeds to be ut 
Temperance wo 

Pbivatb Saî 
hold goods at 
>l»ia St. 
store Begtnn 

Mr R. L. Fn 
just had publit 
neatly gotien-t 
nir of Grand 
contains a 
Evangeline’ ai 

folio contains 
lustration of p 
Grand Pre. T 
is 50 cents per 

A good tim 
Williams on T 
week, when th 
Society ot the 
hold a strawbe 
rial on the g 
Griffin. TheC 
attendance, at 
particularly w 
laiuments of tl

We have received a copy of the pro 
gram of the Annual Camp Meeting, 
to be held at Berwick, August /jtb to 
12th. Among the prominent men ex
pected are the Rev. C. W Blackett, 
Ph. D., now president of the Boston 
Preachers' Meeting, and Rev; Mr 
Nets, both ministers in the active

II \ ÎJIII If
/

NAME

Karl Murphy 
Horace McKenna 
Bliss Duncanson 
Hazel Kid ridge 
Arden Dakins 
loOui Biggs 
Raleigh Bishop 
Angus Elderkin 
Robert Borden 
Elmer Kenney 
Vincent Regan 
Harold Wolhaupti-r 
Violet Sleep 
Allie Forsythe 
Harry Farris 
Evelyn Spidell 
Stan wood Bentley 
Gladys Elderkin 
Frank D kin 
Olive Wickwire 
Minnie Eye 
Haiold Vaughn 
Freda Spencer 
Nellie Labolt 
Feme Woodman 
Bertie Angus 
Mildred Bishop 
Edith Ryder 
Clyde West

80 91 55 75 
94 92 80 91 
96 90 95 86 
86 92 90 84 
9« 94 95 78 
62 59 5° 62' 
90 84 95 75

' » ï
74 57 65 68 
96 82 75 53 
48 7! 65 62 

100 98 1 ix, 91 
94 85 80 50 
64 66 55 ah 
86 89 95 78 
94 79 55 66 
94 9‘ 95 «6 
86 77 60 ah 
76 65 85 61 
96 85 90 80 
90 90 95 76 
90 92 90 83 
90 65 85 76 
76 83 65' 57 
92 90 95 69 

-«* 9»’95 *3 
98 94 9» 8: 

92 67 50 60 
96 100 100 85

J. J 9TBWAKT PAKftlPKMT.
D. R. CI.ARKH, Gimu Mamaobb.Mr. Justice Townshend is in Halt | WolfVllle Rôll EStltO 

fax, trying the criminal docket in the *
Supreme Court. L ..

reraons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
MrN. J. Lockliarl, barrUter. of J. W! SEI.KRIDGE,

Sydney, C. B. is in town for a few . g|n ^UI.
days vacation.

Mrs Edgar Smallman, of Halifax, is j 
the guest at the lioum of her father Dggl HslalC Fût SfllC, 
S. P. Benjamin, ■■■■■g

work of the New England Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. Mr Blackett is a native of 
this country, and has reached a high 

HH rank in bis adopted country (the
The death of now. Uniacke. B^..]UlM S ate<) „ an at,le miniate, 

occurred in Halifax. July 4th: Since , ,nJ winnc| 0, Mu|, Tl]e Kev, Mr 
hi» return Iront Bngland last fall. Mr. Nell il a younger man in the work 
Uniacke baa been failing in health a„d is „„c of ll]c 6i„gc(8 0f
He was a son of Andrew If. Uniacke, Ilirad aud ||a, bcr„ a„ccus,(lll lh, 
,nd a grandson of Richard John Uni ot worV ,llm„g y,„„lg p,„p|, 
acke, who came to tais province from 
I.eland in the latter year of the ei*h- 
teepth century. Mr. Uniacke con
trolled by his own investments and 
those of Hon. Kuos. Collins, which 
were in his charge, perhaps a larger 
a'i ou ut of money and investments 
than any other man in Halifax. Mr.
Collins is worth $6,000.000 or $7,000,- 
000. and is perhaps the only Nova 
*eoti»Ti nrtttiotiatre Mire. t vn:,

Wolfvilhs, April 27.

,J Prof. Maxim left this week for his 
home in Water vale, Me., where he ! neighborhood :

». Shop and premises on Main 
reel next west shop at corner of 

Miss Hurst and maid of Bermuda, Main street and Highland avenue, 
are visiting at the home of Mr. Ralph now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.
Waumi, Hortonvillc. ’• Parcel ul land-containing about

3 acres on Main street, directly op- 
Mrs E. E. Archibald, who has bren posite 'Thornleigh, ’ late residence of 

spending some weeks in Yarmouth,1 J°ho W. Baras, deceased. This pro- j wish to notify the public tfi 11 h ve 1 
returned home on Weilneaday. a°dnPS ft SSL,"

Mr I.'H. Hlgglna. of Mon clou, building purposes. e • at Srillaloy & Harvey, whore I am bet -
.pent Sunday in Woif.iiie ...............Jow F * ‘

,; s, Steette &*SBS253... -i..! "îüiav
ton. where they will Spend some weeks hearing. This property would make
vUiiing friend, ifi“'^«ckwire dyk, dee ERNEST C0LDWELL,

Drs. DeWilt. Barss, and Dickey and a half acres of land near the di- PAIMTDD j
t have been in Halifax this week, at- j vision dyke. f*AiW I tn •
tending the meeting of the Maritime ' 6. In Grand Pie. buildings
Medical Association. j premises lately occupied by John

j m son. 1 Ins t arm contains 30 acres 6f
m «1 ^ Miss Isoliel Davison, who has been land, of which 10 acres are in orchard.

Mid summer Goods
"0* summer holidays on Weilnesday.

Miss Hattie Rand of Hantsport, is 
stopping in town, and has visiting 

: her Masters Burton and Jack Bentley, 
sons of Mr. J. H. Bentley, of Halifax.

Mrs. Augustus Brown, a former re
sident of Grand Pre, is visiting friends 
at that place and*all are delighted to 
ste her after an absence of three years.

Mr and Mrs R. S. Starr, of Starrs
1 Point, will not be at home to their I1AVING recently returned from 
friend, n. stated in last week'» issue, i •* BoMon where I have been con- 
Noiiee of receiving day. wilrbe given | ?rrpre^'3„,U.,.r,k^.b“‘neS8
later.

Within the town of Wolf ville and

current rates,
C. A. PATR1QUIN, Prop. I Deiioeite can lie made and withdrawn
.... ................ ................. by m il. Communications addressed to

the Manager of the Wolf ville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRO,
Maivger Wolfville Brai cli.

.........$40-00

Mrs Irene Pitch........................ 22.60

will spend two months.
Si

They will be assisted by the ministers 
of the Nova Seotia Conference. The 
grounds are in firs -class condition. 
Any person wishing' a copy of the 
program, with full particulars, can 
have the same sent to them by mail 
free of charge, on application to the 
Secry.-Treas . J. E. Hepnigar, Cann-

PAINTING.!T. McAvity & Son.................. 12 30
Herman and Charles Ketty__ 1.76
J. K Hales * Co.......
William Regan .......
Davison Bros............
James Bush.................

ill...................... 1.80
Acadia Electric Light C>....... 48.70

JtMt'w ....................
m Crtfk (pJWMge)................ 2.68

.........2.26

......... 4 3o

1 50
I

Sv
1 minstrel and tlie aulfior'*o 

take no other 'died at Mount Vernon, O , J

_Mrs
Chas II. Borden----
John Starr, Son * Co................a.10
John S. Smith (rebate water;.. ..2.16 
Valley Telephone Co 
Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co...6.2*

tsk tor Minard s and
TO

The Canadian NorthwestTHIS WEEK834
tirade HI to IV

Wolfville, Mur. l«l, -04. Second Class Low Rate Round Trip 
Tickets will be issued from

RobdIlls !
1 S i i i

Vivian Duncanson g7 96 95 9? 97
Will'* Pineo 
Carl Angus 
Don All y Harrington 99 86 100 91.694.1 
l^mrie Gibbons 95 5 95 loo 86 94.1 
Harold Johnson 99 96 99 82 94 
Harold Evans 
Carrie Wickwiie 96 9o 98 87 92.7 
Douglas Borden 94 9o 96 84 9i.« 
Winnie Farris

Resolved that the .Council request 
the Recorder to take such steps as 
may lie necessary to secure possession 
by expropriation of the marsh land 
through which the eastern outlet ol 
the newer runs.

We want to interest you in CEO. A. JOHNSON’S
TOWMRIAl PARLOR.

NAME Wolfville. N. S.R >
JUNE 15th and 89th, 

and JULY 20th.
Good for Return Two Moutlis from 

date of issue.

92 5 97 i 88 94 6
89 94 8

peach trees. 
For futher particulars apply to 

ANDREW deW. BARSS,

Main St. Wolfville.
99 5 9° Under Mr. Robson's Studio.Our stock is complete in all lines and in order to reduce s$me§ftillA petition was presented from 

the management of Willow Bank 
Cvmetry asking that a water-pipe 
be laid fiom the residence of Al
bert Wcatherbce to the top of the hill 
in the cemetery for use in watering 
plants, &c. The distance, it 
claimed, would be about 300 feet, and 
owing to the fact that the watei 
would only be used during the summer 
season the pipe would only require to 
lie laid at a slight depth. On motion 
it was derided that the prayer of the 
petition be granted.

By resolution the Black Knot In 
spector was requested and authorized 
to proceed in a legal manner and have 
the Knot destroyed in all orchards 
within the town limits.

FOR TEN DAYS FRANKLIN’S
Livery Stables

HOWARD BARSS, 
Executors of Estate of late John W.

Woflville, N. S., April 25. 1904.

For Information call on nearest Ticket Agent 
Or Write to C. B. FOSTK*. 

D.2.A., C,r.a., ST.JOHN, w. ».
95 92-5 loo 84 92.8

Offer from PROPERTY FOR SALEMain St., Wolfville, N. S.95 90.5 89 92 91.6 
Harold Wulhaupter 93 87 97 5 88 91.3 
Marjorie Chute 
Roy Davison 
Harold Stewart

TEN TO TWENTY P. C. 
DISCOUNT

»
J. L. Franklin,NOTICE !yo 91.5 96 86 90.9 

93.5 92 86 89 9o.i 
96 5 89 9) 82 89.3 
89 9o 90 82 89

The property in Wolfville known a* 
“Wolfville Hotel" property is offered 

of either
the “Wolfville Hotel" property 
for su e, and will be disposed

1 ■ lots to suit purchasers.
PROPRIETOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephoae No. 60.

ed.
The old del 

for driveways, 
come a thi 
time to h 
cotta bridge, 
this town, ha 
hard-glazed c 
against frost, 
adapted tor the 
in the end.

The officers 
S. ofT., for th 
installed last

cu Dioc or m lot* to suit purcnaseiH. 
Also a fine lot on Gasper eau Avenue 
t er M in Street. This property is all 
set with fruit trees.

For further particular apply to 
W. WALLACE,

Solicitor.

Gladys Tabor 
Doris Chambers 84 87.5 85 74 87 5 
Fred Rand Reinemlx-r this stock is all New and of most fashionable pfixieftion nog o 

aVe tl
89.5 84 5 99 74 86.7 
89.5 86 84 87 86.6 
95 84.5 76 87 85 6

UPHOLSTERY WORKPaul Davison NO OLD GOODS. Principal E. W. Sawyer left on 
Wednesday fur New Brunswick,where ’ Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
lie will attend the meetings of associ- ' Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 

’ Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
j of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
j called for and returned. Carpet lay- 

of ing a specialty. Address

Eldpn Pick 
Edgar Whidden 83 84.5 97 7I 85 3 
Arthur Parker 8< 85.5 9z 7i 84.1 
Gordon Pick

We have added to our Ladies Outfitting Departmetlt a 1 if Wolfville, A pi 8, 19041881. 1904.
At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to say that I am 
still here. Thanking my ■ 
customers, one and all, for 
their patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the

AMERICAN SHIRT
WAIST SUITS

a lions, ip the interest of Horton Col
legiate Academy.

87 89 85 70 82.8
Evely 11 O’Brien '■«;>8.
Roy Porter 
Ernest Wade

Resolved that the Sewerage Com- 
mitte be The Cycling Seasonrequested to nominate at the : 
next meeting a name or names for ap
praiser and arbi'.ra'or on expropria 
lion matter*.

Mr G. W. Cox, superintendent 
schools at Ware, Mass., and Mrs Cox 
are in town, visiting at the home of 
Mrs Cox's mother, Mrs J. B. l)avisonri_>«tocni^ Lower Wolfville.

76 84.5 98-5 56 79.2 
81 76-5 78 50 71-3

Alice Christie 7i-5 73 72 6199.4
JOHN E. PALMETER,

Is licre, are you ready for it ?
An Up-to-date Bicycle Store, 
with a good line of .t
and Sundries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex
press promptly attended to.

5 C. H. Rockwell, H
Main Street, Kentvillc. J

P. O. Box 190.
Of the very latest designs apd patterns in

By resolution the cbaiiman of the 
St recto CommiUec was authorized to 
establish a pound on the water shed
land*.

Resolved that the Streets Commu
te be empowered to cut down in places 
every other ornamental tree or trim
out as they deem best on Highland
avenue and Main street

Summer street.

Miss Lizzie Higgins, who has been
Grade IV to V. White Lawn, Organdie, Duck, piped with

■ * . «1 . rs 1 visiting in New Jersey and Maine,Utien HI Champagne. KCgUlar returned home on Wednesday. Miss

Price from $4.50 to $9.00 less discount 
deducted $3.90 to $7.65.

Yours, etc., W. P —Capl 
W. A.-wMra
r s.-j. w
A. R. S.—M 
F. S,—Miss 
Tieas.-Ho. 
Chaptaio—S
Coiiiipeto,...

O. S. Isa W
P. W. P. -I

I j « .liiI I Jno. M. Shaw.NAME BlUÎ.i 1 Face Massage a Specialty.Higgins attended the closiu 
at Colby University.

iHtitcrchie.Kioa Miner
M. Wickwiie 98.5 89.5 93 90 95 93.2
G. Murphy 93 88 86 98 84 89.8

91 87 5 91 100 79 89.7 
99 92-5 90 59 95 87.1

H. Tingley 82 5 88 80 96 88 86.9 
M Wulhaupter 95 91.5 78 70 97 86.3 
M. Trotter
G. Dexter
H. Duncanson 84 87.5 83 73 93 84.1 
E. Hampshire 96 73 81 68 91 81.8 
Marion Dixon 96 75 79 64 90 80.8

Eagles 96 77 78 65 85 80.2 
Blake Shaw* 92 77.57761 88 79.1 
K. Wortman 94 76 77 74-5 7<> 7«-3 
H. Crawley 73 73 78 95 63 76.4 
R. Archibald 82 82 63 80 74 76.2 
Basil Collins 84 81 70 67 75 75.4 
Eva Sottiç 
D. Olliver
Clara Wade 73 73 5 78 75 68 73.5 
Walter Ferris 84 66.5 8a 59.5 71 72.6 
Owen Porter 72.5 78 61 67 84 72.5 
Greta Patillo 87 64 79 55 75.5 72.1 
Frank Dixon 8a 83 67 70 58 71.8 

*y M. McCharles 82 61 62 70 79 70.8 
hs M, Purdon 80 89 66 58 5« 68.6 

Hazel Regan 8; 58 5 56 63 68 66.5 
W. McCh.tries 50 57 50 78 71. $1.4.

Grade V to VI.iSg^Ss 

6- ^ 66 81 '

91 95 9° 95 97 5 93-7
« to ---------- -

Notice.l m Mr Hedley De Wolf, formerly of.
this town, but for many years oc 
enpying a good y-osition in a large 
drug establishment in Boston, is visit
ing his old home here 

Miss Mary Archibald, who has 
been absent for some months, visiting 
friends first in Massachusetts and 
since in Yarmouth, returned home by 
Wednesday’s Blucnose/

M. Monte
would respectfully inform tl.e

public that I am now in a position to 
do all ki
aud upholstering, and all other kinds 
ol shop work at short notice. Orders

CHINA SILK. I
Nature's Cure 1er Children.

94 92 9» 5 55 95 *5-7 
98 90 5 76 75 88 85.5

Soothing medicines, opiates and 
strong drug* should never be given 
to little children, any doctor will tell 
you this Baby s Own Tablets should 
be used because they cannot barri the 
smallest, weakest infant. These tab
lets instantly relieve and promptly 
cure el| stomach and bowel troubles, 
break up cotdf, prevent croup, destroy 

and allay the irritation ac 
i«Wr the cutting of teeth 
da of mothers say they are 
medicisc in the world ; one 

R Sculland, Calabogie, 
Ont . writes — I have tried many 
furies for children b it Babv 

Tablets is the best I have ever used.

Hotel Central,"b
We have just received an order of all Shades and Regular Width 

( American) that we will offer you for 25 cents per yard during theI and summer 
very much in 
is as usual we 
ing to the nee- 
Moore is expc 
Mr Rockwell 1 
adia Seminar) 

prepared will 
for visitors, 
there are a nu 
thrown open 1 
who come to A 
of being wt 
beautiful driv 
ville, its close 
toric Grand P 
interest mal 
summer reso 
number of ton 
proves their a 
vantage*,

firs. HscKenzie, Proprietress. 
WOLFVILLE, - N S-

JOHN L. MURPHY.

TEN DAYS SALE.B:mH ■ ALERED J. BELL.Rev. Or C. S. Wallace, D. D.,
Chancellor of McMaster University.
Toronto, and bride, are visiting in 
Canaan, at the home at Mr Wallace's 
lather, Mi William J. Wallace.

Mr aud Mrs Chester Fearing, of 
Norwood, who are spending part of 
their honey-moon in Nova Scotia, W, d - EIAL.C20M. 
weic the guests for a few dayi last proprietor.
week at the home of Mr D. B Shaw, The Finest Stable* in the Valley, with 
this town «H the latest equipment*. Tourist# lie

sure and call here before engaging team* 
Rev. R. Sonunerville, D. D., of elsewhere.

New York. Dr. Alexander Somme. Wedding* Promptly Attended To.' 
ville, of Belle Isle and Thos. H Son.- m terms MODE RATE. 
mervillc of St. John were in Berwick 1 m-mhoxs No. 68. 

îf* last week attending the lunersl of 
their niece.

tie marriage of Mr Stanley A.
chant, publisher of the Oxford

Excellent amnumodatiun for transient 
and poriuausnt guu*l.*. fliâtes t"1 
nishad on application. .46

Ask to see quality even if you don’t intend purchasing. Balcom’s
LITER! miLES. l'iii l.ilv, I'lali to.

Lit ur 1.1

Our Men’s Department
Genuine

Edison Phonographs
I can sell you Phonographs same 
price as you get them at the head 

office tn N. Y. city.
Stock of Records always on hand.

77 73 74 70 79 74-6 
94 64 7° 62 78 73 6 Wolfville, IV. S.

First <’!«#* Com pmi le*, 

l.ibernl Polleie*. 

Prompt Settlement».

Is kept up-to-date with all the very newest Furnishings.

The New Hawes Tourist Hat in Pi
! Black. Weight one and quarter Agents' wanted at unrepresented

105 HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N. S.

E. M. ARNOLD,six
Graduate Optician and Jeweler

Nova Scotia.
kept him 

itbybaby, Kentville,
" Opposite Post Office.

4 B2-5*5:

»u
■ >

I
Ï at r« ■»«

.............. *«™* •■>!«» S~<
Sold and Erected by .T. V. UHJHLOW, WoKvllle,

1111 - = -li« »'-*•Post o/fiv. R.-

Food
A dose of PARK'S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
Is as - good as a meal. 
It is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

This Week

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

...
.



'.'."■.rs
SOAP! SOAPrt SOAP!THE ACADIAN.

NEW SKIRTS
for

UMMER WEAR

I6»i
WOLTVILLK, N S„ JULY «. 1<W.e A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirty days we will sell

7 t akes of link Usf 

A Cakes el reseller! Heap

For SO cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

oicaaiat* hjr An*» Nee. ««Hrers. CHILDREN’S
The ‘Blueoose’ trains began their 

regular tripe on Monday last The 
trains are well equipped with every
thing which tends to pleasant and 
comfortable travel.

Seven-room dwelling with bath, 
&c. In good location. Apply to 

J. F. Herbin.
Miss Muriel Iredale, of Lewes 

England, has been chosen to fill the 
place in the department of pianoforte 
in Acadia Seminary, made vacant by 
the resignation of Miss Charchill.

The Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages 
sold by J. W. Sel fringe. For strength 
durability, improved mechanism and 
good workmanship they are uneecel. 
led. Only the very best material
wKHi

The announcement and tide table 
at ' Evangeline Beach " appears in an 
other column. As usual the beach 
will be a favorite resort this summer, 
and already there have been a goodly 
number o| visitors

FER WHITE LAWNDOTS
T. L. HÀRYBY,

CRYSTAL PALACE.
14.00 now 
Women’s 
oes were 
a at $1.00 
so come 

«bargain 
hildren’s

DRESSES.Tan. 14, 1004. Whiteid (tj

HAT CHAT MuslinCloth,
•Tis vastly entertaining

illustrated by Skirts!Serges We Have Them.Beaut! Trinefl Models
MAnd all the newest Linen and (ueen 1and prettiest conceits in

ffitOFC,

MCLAIR.

1%

MILLINERY Duck Skirts)Lustres. v

From $1.50 to $7.50 each. 
Skirts made to Order.

MBs B. K. Saxfon’s r
Main St.. Wolfville.

est cash prices on all goods. The little ones never looked 
sweeter than in Crisp Snow 
White, flattery lawn dresses 
like these.

They are all new this minute 
of fine Lawn in several styles, 
they are generously out, and 
made with wide hems on the 
skirt to allow for the quick 
growth of the owners, 
couldn't make them look half as 
good, and to get them done at 
the dress makers would cost 
you twice as much as we ask 
for them.

Prices from 75c. to $2.00 
each. Sizes from 1 yr. to 10 yrs. 
To introduce this line we have 
marked them very low.

J. D. Chambers.

ANDREWS 7hELost.-On Wed., 29th ult., some 
where between Mud Bridge and Long 
Island, a list of members of Baptist 
congregation, Wolfville, printed with 
type writer. Finder will oblige by 
leaving same at this office or at Bap 
list Parsonage.

The newest way to catch flies— 
Vampire Fly Catcher. Hangs up out 
0» the way. 5e, at Parker's Pharm

Shoe™ Women
June Rests.'INE

See Sample Styles.INERT
MODES,
AND - *

Roses of June-rose* of June.
Ye come when Nature i* well In tuue | 
Like the ruby'» heart your petels shine 
On the crimson dcbth* of rare old wine. 

Rich aa the tint* of auneet dye#—
Soft at Aurora'* penciled ekiea- 
White as a cloudlet kiaaed by the sun - 
Dear aa the face of a cherished one.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.The best fitting, the most style, 
the best wear, in every way the 
best value in Women’s Fine 
Shoes. We have the sole right 
of sale of this line in Kings Co.

T'

®®®®®®®#®®®®®®®

y Novelties.
NEW SILK WAISTS.

WuLyvit-u* n. a.

The Latest New York Styles.
Insertion and Laced Trimmed.

1 in Matting and Merceriz
ed Muslins and Lawns

from 50c. to $6.50.
Muslins, Mattings and Waisting 

7c. to 75c. per yard. 
Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents;

Queen of earth'* must lovely 
Brightest gems in Flora's bo 
Roses of June, without compare,
Know ye. sweet ones ye are ao fair.

—Racakl Belch*».

acy.
BANK / Mr O. D. Harris baa a pear-tree in 

I his orchard well laden with fruit, 
/ which, during the past week has put 

out another crop of blossoms. These 
are on new wood ol this season's 
growth, and certainly indicate a 
very industrious tree.

House to let—One lately vacated by- 
Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, 
set range. Apply to L. W. Sleep.

In our item last week concerning 
Rev. Isaiah Wallace a typographical 
error made us say that he was nearly 
90 years of age. ' For this we wish to 
apologize. Mr' Wallace is really 
nearing bis 80th year,and is certainly 
reniaikably active both in mind and 
body lor such an age.

The members of the Women’s 
Cbristain Temperance Union of this 
town intend holding a Strawberry 
end Ice-Cream Social, Tuesday even
ing, July 12th, from 6 to 9 o'clock, on 
the grounds of Mr. L. W. Sleep. Pro
ceeds to be used in the interests of 
Temperance work at Aldershot.

>F HALIFAX. You{(Upper Canard. June 30th.

World Wide.
kRT Peksideht,
xB, GeireaAL Manaoem. The militia has been called out to 

supress the Sydney strikers.
3BIZED, $1,600.000,00 Seven hundred emigrants perished 

with the sinking of th; steamer 
Norge in the North Atlantic last 
Monday, on the voyage from Copçq- 
hagen to New York.

n Eastern Canada.

i in the principal cities. 
State*, Great Britain C. H. BORDEN ■ I' V

Great Britain will protect Russia's 
seal fisheries in the Kommandor and 
Copper Islands off Kamchatka, and 
in return her warships will be allowed 
to cruise, coal and take supplies at 
Kamchatka.

NKDEPARTMENT WOLFVILLE..00 and upwards cm lie 
added half-yearly at

Pu#f Wlilting.n) made and withdrawn 
unicatinnH addreaeed to 
he Wolfville Branch will 
ttontinn.
W. MUNRO, 
imger Wolfville Brat ch.

The members of the Tennis Club ' 
are to have tea on the Campus this1 
afternoon.

A special meeting ol the Council o, ! fax spent Sunday with Mrs Gaston's 
the Board of Trade is In be held this Mr Wm. Notion, ol th,s
evening in Vanghn's Building at 8 i' ace 
o’clock.

A Lady’s Umbrella was left at the 
office of the Union Bank one day this 
week. Owner can have same on ap

The passengers who arrived in New 
York the other day on the French 
steamer, La Lorraine, report having 
seen a gigantic sea serpent on the 
voyage from Havre.

Tht tallest inhabited building in 
thf world is the Park row building in 
New York, which is thirty stories 
high.

Mr and Mrs John Gaston, of Mali-

J. E. Hales e? Co. M

99*
SEEKERS*
JitsioNS IIF

TO * gf

ian Northwest.

Mr Joseph Murray is supplying the 
pulpit of Disj^ple church until their 
pasta, er|iv«0.

Mr Bedford Chase has been beauti- 
........

Councillor Campbell is entertaining 
his sister, Mrs Gilliete, and neice, 
Miss Jennings, ol New York.

Allison Borden has left the employ 
of Jn. Fullerton, to take a course at 
military college. Mr Pipes, of Cum. 
Co, Succeeds him in the post-office.

Mrs Rowe is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs (Rev) J. T. Tyres, in Halifax Co.

The C. E. Society here intend hold
ing a strawberry and ice-cream social 
on the grounds of Mr Vernon Griffin 
on Tues, next (July 12th) or it the 
weather proves unfit the next even
ing. The proceeds to go to repairs 
.on Baptist church, Canning Brass 
Band will be in attendance and an en
joyable time may be expected.

Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.Private Salk of general House
hold goods at Mr J. Foster’s, on

store Begi mmÿ July 4 •
Mr R. L. Fuller, pf Grand Pre, has 

just had published for him a very 
neatly gotten-np booklet as a souve
nir of Grand Pre. The first page 
contains a picture representing 
Evangeline’ and her heifer, and the 

folio contains five well-executed il
lustration of points in and around 
t.rand Pre. The price of the bookie* 
is 50 cents per copy.

A good time is promised at Port 
Williams on Tuesday evening of next 
week, when the members of the C. E. 
Society ot the Baptist church are to 
hold a strawberry and ice-cream so
cial on the grounds of Mr Vernon 
Griffin. The Canning band will be in 
attendance, and as the grounds are 
particularly well adopted for enter
tainments of the kind a treat is aosur-

co. A. Johnson, the new bar 
her, has bad erected a very conspicu- 

and handsome sign in front of 
his place of business.

As it is the purpose of the Council 
to require all other parties to connect 
their premises with the sewer in the 
near future C- M. Gormley will be 
pleased to furnish estimates on a 
guranteed job. Call early and avoid 
the rush.

Provincial examinations have been 
going 00 at the various stations this 
week. About eighty candidates have 
been taking there examination here 
under the direction of Prof. Wortman. 
Of these toity-three arc from the 
Wolfville Schools, as follows: 16 for

SPRING, 1904.can surpass the ‘black hole’ of Cal
cutta lor horrors. *

The date of Lord Dundonald ’• de
parture from Canada is not yet decided 
on. In a recent intciview he stated 
that he might give a public address, 
reviewing the circumstances of dis
pute, before leaving the ceuntry.

The Thibetans are getting tired of 
fighting and have asked permission 
to negotiate with Col. Younghusband. 
Many of their warriors weie killed in 
the engagement last week. The Eng
lish lost an officer and five men.

A bequest amounting tu $3,200 has 
been going begging in Canada since 
1884. The money was left by a 
Quaker woman, Esther Moore, fifty 
.ycan^ago, for the education of slave 
children fugitives in this country. 
The interest has never been claimed 
since 1884 and the whole sum will 

probably go to an orphan’s borne 
in Philadelphia. .■

Come to me for GRAND
CLOSING OUT

*ow Rate Round Trip 
ill be issued from Sherwin - WilliamsOur Soda 

Fountain
Llle, N. S.
th and 89th, 
ULY 90th.

FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

PAINTS!
m Two Mouths from 
e of issue.

Is sizzling, and fizzing 
and bubbling with the

AUhaatino, Varnishes, Oils. Turpen
ie

call on nearest Ticket Agent 
Write to C. B. FOSTER, 
b.i>.a., c,r.a., st.john. m. a. BRUSHES.Most

Delicious
Drinks

White Wash, Paint, Vantii»h, Scrub, 
Shoo, Stove.

FY FOR SALE Everything to he sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store by
D, i7 for C, and u for B.

Tenders.—For the erection of 
Frost-proof Warehouses at Sheffield 
Mill and Hillaton Stations on the D. 
A. R. will be received till Wednesday 
evening, July 13. Plans and specifi 
cation may be seen on application to 
G. G. Bentley, Sheffield Mills, and 
John A. Borden, Canard, or the un 
dersigoed, to whom all tenders are to 
be addressed. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

C. R. H. Starr
Agent for Nothard & I,owe, London.

Mrs McLellan and daughter, of 
Halifax, have been visiting Mrs Syd
ney Borden.

Miss Jessie Lockwood, graduate 
nurse at MacLean Hospital, Waverly, 
Mass., is spending her vacation at 
her old notme here.

September 1stin Wolfville known xu» 
total" property ia offered 
II be disposed ed. L.W. SLEEP,of either

The old delapidated plank bridge 
lor driveways, etc., ought to have be
come a thing of the past. Now is the 
time to haVe them replaced by a teira 
cotta bridge. C. M. Gormerly, of 
this town, has on hand t supply of 
hard-glazed crock pipe, guaranteed 
against frost, which is excellently 
adapted tor the purpose and cheaper 
in the end.

lots to suit purchaser*, 
on Gaspcreau Aveaue 

This property is all None but the best quality 
of materials is used, and 
folks tell us that we do 

I know how to make

So the prices are made to sell the goods.WOLFVILLE.
1rticul.1t apply to
. W. WALLACE,

Solicitor.
No Reserve Everything Reduced.Buy yourOKATHO.The scarlet-fever scare is dying out 

there being no new. cases and those 
who were ill are around again. MEAT Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voils, and small figures at 

20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.
Indies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 

fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
2; per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and most notable clearance 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville 
vaeinity who cannot make a personal v isit van at least send to us tor samples.

Wakkham —At Wolfville, July 4th, 
John Wakebaui, aged 72 years.

Eagles. —At Davison Street, Gasper- 
eau, May I8th, Kathryn N.. daugh
ter ol W. S. and Elsie Eagles, aged 
8 years and 11 months.

i. 1904 DELICIOUS 
SODA DRINKS

MARRIAQB9,. SIMSON^BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season,

allTry ourcling Season
re«?y7or it ?

iate Bicycle Store, 
lineofBICXpfcs 
es is now ready for 

Repairing done 
satisfactorily, 
at in by mail or ex- 
ptly attended to.

Riggs—Murphy.—At Bergen Baptist 
church, Jersey City, on Wednes
day, June the twent 
Rev. Addison Moore, 
leen Elizabeth Murphy and Mr 
George Perry Riggs, of Jersey City.

of WolfvilleThe officers 
S. of T., for the current quarter were 
installed last Monday evening as 
follows :

Division
OAlTOniA

T" tZ&ÿM&ùu
Ice Cream Soday ninth, by 

, Miss Kath- There’s no time like
Blanchard & Co.NOW Costs 10c.W. P.-Capt. J. B. Tingley 

W. A.-^Mrs E. W. Fox 
R‘ S.^-J. W. Vaughn 
A. R. S.-Miss Elizabeth Walton 
F. S.—Miss Ethel Thorpe 
Tieas.—Howard Moore 
Chaplain-Rev M. P. Freeman 
Conductor—Miss 
A Write
I. S.—Joseph Rogers 

allace
P. W. P. -Henry Peck.
The tourist season has again arrived 

and summer visitors are Incoming . 
very much in evidence. Kent Lodge 
is as usual well equipped for carter- ‘ 
ing to the needs ol guests aud Miss ' r 
Moore is expecting a large patronage.
Mr Rockwell has taken charge of Ac
adia Seminary for the summer aud is 

“prepared with ample accomodation 
for visitera. In addition to these 
there are a number of private homes 
thrown open as usual, and all those 
who come to Wolfville may feel sure i 
of being well looked after. The I 
beautiful drives iu and around Wolf ( 

lose proximity to the his- j 
toric Grand Pre and other points of 
interest make our town an ideal 
summer resort, as the increasing 
number of tourists who visit us fully 
Proves their appreciation ol these ad-

WANTED !
adbut it’s worth it ; just see 

if it isn’t.
Teams delivers every day.To complete your fit-out of 

summer clothing.
You never had a better chance 

to get a light summer suit, a 
fancy vest, or a pair of trousers 
of seasonable, stylish goods than 
you have JUST NOW.

In a few weeks the choicest of 
our stock will be picked out, 
come NOW.

Our specialty for the next 
week or so will be a feather
weight suit of tweed, without 
liningss.

It will hang on you as lightly 
as spring breezes aud yet will fit 
you as neatly as feathers fit a 
bird.

Simson Bros. Water Street, Windsor, N. S.■Rockwell, ]
t, Kcntville. J
=v£y^$ day and on 

irsday and Saturday

Telephone No. 40C.Parker’s Pharmacy
Trie. 60

——————————

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

ST.JOHN, N. B.
17th to 24th Sept

BUILDING PLANS.A Quantity of

Screen Doors. Window Screens, Wire 
Screening. Spray Pumps, Paris Green, 
Plaster, Vitrol, Lime.

P. O. Box 362.
< I Plana and specification* carefully pre

pared ; estimates if roqtiired.
Apply n> if

GE<f A PRAT, 
r Wolfville.

I Central,"

'ILLE, - N S.

niumodatiuo for transient 
EJT Rateti^fur- $ .

We have above for sale, 
i Best goods at lowest Prices

Apply at once la.

We will sell you this suit for 
$12.00 or $15.00 or $18.00 if you 
COME NOW.

Phonographs Wolfville Clothing Co.
19Ü4.>u Phonographs same 

•rds always on hand-

ARNOLD,
pticion and Jeweler 

- Nova Scotia- 
ite Post Office.

DENTISTRY.
Dn A. J. McKenna

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, The Entries already received insure the Finest Industrial Display 
every made here A number of New Glasses and Additional Prizes 
.have been added to the Live Stock and Agricultural Prize Lists.

All the latest, HeartiesVand Healthiest In Amusement.

SUFEBB FIREWORKS, We have dosed for
the most expensive and elaborate display ever arranged 
Exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the

Bombardment of Port Arthur, Etc,, Etc.
Music by one of the best bands on the Continent. . Cheap fares from 

’ every whevy-^Pw"Prize Lists and all Particulars please address :
W. W. M--------------

Manas

< ; WOLFVILLE. j Giwiiwtv- of Philadelphia Dental College. 
! Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
j Telephohe No. 43.

E3TGa8 A»mi.nkt*rk;«.
for a St. John

VIM TEA QUALITYS is generally merited. 
The success of

.

is e superior
in*

S>
x.ii.

14*A ■ M

New
Wall Papers

Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers fot the tenement house kit 
chen to the artistocrats parlors, at 
prices from
4 cent» to ISO cents 

per
Flo. M. Harris.

,*
■

T3 
!

=

I

F<
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GLEANED BY THE WAV.

After* boy discovert be doesn't 
know more than bis father, it is the 
very time he begins to know more.

Mrs Muggins —Your husband 
dresses rather quietly, doesn't he?

Mrs Buggins —Hump ! You ought 
to hear him sometimes when he can't 
6nd his collar button !

An Efficient Treatment for Catarrh

Will first destroy the germs that 
excite the disease. Tlieu there arc
numberless sore spots in thq mucous 
membrane to be healed. Rvery re
quirement of a perfect cure for catarrh 
is ft,and in fragrant healing Catarrbo 

.rtrich not only Instantly kill.
- the diseased niera - 

branes to a normal condition and pre
vents the relapse which is sure to fol
low the use of ordi-nry remedies. 
Catarrhozone is a 'xic.mtic cure for 
catarrh that relieves quicker, is rnsre 
pleasant, more certain to core than 
any other known remedy. Failure is 
impossible, lasting cure is guaranteed. 
Use only Catarrhozone. 
treatment $f.oo; trial 25c. Get it to-

TOH1A.
Soy, a, Kind You Haie Always Bought

o The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature 

and has been made under bis ji 
sonal supervision since its in far 
Allow no one to deceive yon in ti 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’* are 1 
Experiments that trifle'w ith and endanger the healtL— , 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*.'?

1Mr. Newlvwed. ‘We shall need 
some whitewash for the cellar. ’

Mrs. Newlywed. Yes, dear. Would 
you mind running down to the drug 
store for some lime-water — or is it 
lime-juice they use ?’

No man or woman will hesitate to 
«peek well of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets after once trying them. 
They alway* produce a please..t move
ment of fcl.e bowel*, improve the appetite 
and stengthen the digestion. For sale 
by G V. Rand.

They weie sitting on the beach.
•Let ns make love," he whispered, 

'so that we may have something to 
remember the seashore when we aie 
faraway.’ ‘Ah,’she said softly, ‘1 
suppose yon’d call this a souvenir 
spoon.'

Two months
I

What il.CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I 1)6 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys WonijSg • 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diurrhœa and "Wind 
Colic. I-t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sle«|i§ : 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

A story is told of a Kentucky 
mountaineer who had never seen a 
railway train. One day he consented 
to go to town to see the wonder. He 
arrived a little ahead ol time, and get
ting impatient as he waited he walked 
up the track to meet it. He met it as 
it rounded a curve. Turning about, 
the mountaineer ran along the track 
for his life.

■Toot, toot,’ sounded the locomo
tive slowing up, but the mountaineer 
only dug the gravel more industrious
ly than ever. He soon reached the 
station, completely out of bieatb.

‘Why didn't you cat across?' in
quired one of the bystanders.

•Cut across ! ' exclaimed the un
couth lad. 'If I had struck the 
ploughed ground the thing certainly 
would have caught me. '

I

GENUINE CASTORLA ALWAV|
Si Bears the Signature of __i

.

S7No More Operations.
The day of operations for pile» is pa*1 f°r 

he efficacy of Dr Chase'* <i 
for this horrible ailment.

piles you have. j
long as yen use Dr Chase's Ointment carefully 
and plentifully, it will soon bring relief and 

. Ask your friends and nelghlrors what 
they know about thia preparation.

who knew of t
>

doesn't matter what form of The Kind You Have Always Bought$

In Use For Over 30 Years.Yes, said the young man I removed 
the dial from that grandfather's clock 
which stood in our house for a cent-

If You Are Losing Weight thc c.NT.ua lo.nni, rr Muaaav ara««r.

Your system is out of order and 
Ferrozone is needed to start a re
building process. Ferrozone makes 
new tissues, forms wholesome blood, 
strenthens the nerves and keeps your 
physical condition up to the proper 
standerd. 'I lost fifteen pounds
through La Grippe’ writes Cyril Lasb 
of Hartfoid, 'but soon regained my 
former weight and improved my 
health by using Ferrozone. Ite the 
best rebuilder and finest tonic 
used. ' Use Ferrozone—it assures
health. Price 50c. at druggists.

It is a wonder the noble old time 
peice didn’t protest, spoke up the 
emotional girl.

It didn't have the face.

The New Century
CALIGRAPH

gJjjpeuwitcrî
First in SPEED, "

DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK,
FARE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH 8TEKC1! 

Write for ‘The Book|tof flic New 
Century.'

A. MilneFrnac,

Wolfvil’.e Real Estate
Agency.

Pernons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRTDGK, 

Man gur.
TOniA.

Bern Ue II* You Han Always Bougtil
o

Wolfvillo, April 27.

Real Estate For Sale.Mrs Flatter—'Are yon going to 
move ? I thought you were very 
much pleased with your suite.'

Mrs Uppaflnre—‘So we are, but the 
janitor overheard my husband say 
that mamma was in her second child
hood, and he notified us at once that 
children were not allowed in the

Within the town of Wolfville and 
neighborhood : ■■■■

1. Shop and 
street next west snop 
Main street end Highland avenue, 
now in occupation of J. W. Sclfridge

2. Parcel ol land containing about 
3 acres on Main street, directly op
posite 'Thornleigh,’ late residence of 
John W. Barss, deceased. This 
petty measures upwards of 300 
011 the stieet and is well adapted for
building purposes. 1 jADDEHî4

3- About 13 acres of dyke land just fur Fire Deportments, Railroads, Muild- 
below and adjoining on the north of mgs, mid Extension Ladders for I’uint- ^
the last men.ioned land. era, for Barns. l-'tcp-Lndders for house

j33îïJto8S!r*SM Send your orders to
about 150 apple trees just coming into “j wi rk. E Ladders 111 stork nt 
bearing. This property would make Rtabb s Coal Shed, Team <m road de
fine building lots. livering. For further information, j |

5. On the Wick wire dyke, five 
and a half acres of land near the di

rty*^- -- ....... ■»; - •

The woman who keeps house with 
a cellar should pay it a daily visit 
and see that it is aired, even if she 
has to neglect her parlor. Enough 

y luik in the wilting leaves

emises on Main 
at corner of

Pf
sh THXTYPBWWTBK MAN, out of Townof going 

for Fine
No Need157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. ».

-LOOK!
of a cabbage or a handful of decaying 
potatoes to cause inexplicable illness 
in her family.

have longed the Mill Property be
longing In the Lite George Wi-lister» 

Id brook; nnd will maituhictm v all
ÙR.A.W. CHASE'S OR 
CATARRH CURE ... AUC. JOB PRINTING& Te, I

kinds ofk tent direct to tb< di^ied 
; jru by the Improved Mower 
Ht.il» the niters, clear, the il. 
!'• - *»*«. »K'P« dropping* In ll„ 

»' and 1*1111,0 ... ily curt 
/ C.urrh and l-cvirt. HI»».

* wastes:

Chamois is one of the few things 
which comes out smooth and soft 
from washing if rung directly from 
soap suds without rinsing in cleat 
water. The latter process tends to 
harden it.

Lettuce and green pels cooked to 
gether make a dainty summer dish. 
.Lay people know tjiat lettuce is as 
good when coôted as spinach. Boiled 
with young peas its flavor is delicious 
Also it is very wholesome.

"V

‘Rape alive, Mike, we're rescuin’
m

“THE ACADIAN”ye!'

Voice from the debris :
Clancy up there wid ye ?’

•Sure b«l is. ’
Voice from the debris : 'Ast him 

would he be so kind as t'step off the 
looins, I've enough on top av me 
without him.’

n*'Is big
£f p. E. WOODflAN.

Coldbrook. •"# 4

The Inverness Railway And Patronize Home Industry.6 In Grand Pie. buildings and
premises lately occupied by John Rob
inson. This form contains 3oacres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard.
There are 600 apple trees, the greater [NVERNESS, - CAPE BRETON 
number just coming into bearing, be- Minera .ml HUtrosMof th. e.Iebr.to.1
sides peqr, plum and peach trees.

For futher particular, apply to (“INVERNESS IMPERIAL 
. ANDREW deW. BARSS,

" and Coal Co.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy. G. V. Rand will refund ley if 
ham-you are nut satisfied after using C 

herluin's Colic, Cholcm and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is eveiy where admitted to 
he the most successful remedy in use for 
bowel c»mp'aint>i and the only 
never fails. It is plenaent, safe a d re
liable

The uniform success of this remedy has 
m de it the most popular preparation in 
use for liowel complaints. It fa every
where recognised ns the one remedy that 
cun alway 1 
always pie 
vauable

COAL”
N OINTE BETTER.

8 be de||cn«led u|sm and th*t is 
_ isent to take. It is especially 

for summer diarrltcea in child
ren and is undoubtedly the means of sav-

that. HOWARD BARSS. 
Executes of Estate of late John W.

Woflville, N. S.. April 25, 1904.

Screened,z Ruir of Mile, Slack,
First-class, both for Domestic ami Steam 

purposes.

BmsrKTEIR, COAL
lipping fncilitiee of the moat mod 
type at Port Hastings, C. 11 for 

• rompt loading of all classes and sizes of 
steamers and sailing vessels. Apply to
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co 

INVERNESS, C. B,

... -*-W£l~
Stewart’s mother was making sand

wiches of deviled ham. The little 
fellow came along, and seeing the can 
with the picture of the imp on it, re
garded it earnestly for awhile, and 
then said, 'Mamma, what is that 
stuff?' -This? Oh, this is devilled 
ham.' He looked seriously at the 
mixture and in an awed votée in
quired, ‘ Why, mother, have they 
killed him?'

'About Your Complexfor.
A yellow, ninthly complexion tell, of tlera 

incuts of the liver and indicates the pre 
bile poison in the blood. Dr Chase'* Kidney- 
l.iver Pills set the liver and kidneys in action, 
purify the blood, cleanse the systt 
r. healthy glow to the complexion 
medicine Dr Chase's Kidtie 
inestimable value.

ing tlie lives nf a g re it many 
each year For sue by G. V. R

child 1 en

Don't keep the baby in the house 
one minute that it is possible to have 
it out of doors. A baby kebt out in 
the air and sunshine will not be cross 
and irritable.

Don’t fasten, its clothes like a vise 
and then think it is going to lie com
fortable. A child can’t be happy un
less it can move every muscle of its 
body freely.

Don’t put too many clothes on the 
baby, and above all. don't inflict it 
with long clothes. Least ol all should 
this be done during its first few 
months of life, when it is weaker than 
at any other time.

Ex° EmEN8'

Qnü
Trade Marks m. Petrie, Agent, Puft Hastings, C. 

... Geo. E. Boss & Co., Halifax, N.8., 
General Sales Agents for Jjf-• 
New Brunswick, and Prince

B.

rd,.tora5to&raes\eras&*s
sunt free. Oldest agency tor securing patenta.

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulnet rated weekly. Lmveet dr-

illSSÜ

—

JOMIKIQH fLAIVlC rcm, end secure 
As a family 

y-I,lver Pills arc of

HA1I.WAY.
and Steamship Lines te 

St. John via IUgby »ml
Host on via Ytrmoulli.

“LAND OF EVANGELUIE-' ROUTE,
On and after JunîT 20tl^8w)4, 

Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will be as follows :

Trains will arrivs Wou-viluc. 

(Sunday excepted ) ./"•
Express from Kentville......... ti 36, iwp
Eipruro, Halifas............W,3
Express from Yarmouth,.__  4 23 bin
Express from Halifax . ....... 6 43, p m
Accom. from Richmond......... U 36, a m
Aocom. from Annapolis Royal lpiffi, a m 

Trains wilt, lkavb W,»i,rvu.f# 
(Sunday excepted.)

It was a well-dressed young man, 
with a sad, far away look in his eyes, 
that stood on the tteps as the lady 
opened the door.

Excuse me, madam, he said, as 
he lifted his hat, but could you di
rect me to the Home of-the Friend-

Do you mean to-say that pou are 
seeking it as a refuge ? she asked 
in snrprise.

I am madam, he replied, I am a
bast-bell umpire.

JAS. PURVIS’Calomel Ruins the System

And should only be used under a 
doctor's orders. For a mild physic 
take Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. No gripe, no 
pain, certain relief for headache, 
constipation and torpid liver. Use 
only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, price 25c.

Explosions of kerosene lamps are 
frequently produced in the attempt
to extinguish them by blowing down 

This is a very danger
ous practice, and should always be a- 
vbided. The desired result will be 
accomplished much more certainly 
and safely by giving a sharp and 
rather prolonged puE exactly at right 
angles to the top of the chimney. 
The draft thus created draws the 
flame away fronuthe wick, when the 
carbonic acid

èBurble, Granite * Free
stone works, 

STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.
Orders Uken for STONE TRIM

MINGS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 
Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit tho hard times. 
Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

EdTA. J. 
above firm in

show designs and q 
kinds of stone work

*

Woodman represents the 
Wolfville, ana will be glad 

estimates on
all>

Express for Halifax----
Express for Yarmouth............. u 5?r
Express for Halifax................. 4 23,
Express for Kentville............... li 45,
Accom. for Annapolis Ri-yal.. 11 50, 
Aocom. for Halifax.................11 5«

; 14.. I

.. A(Cured of Brouchitli and Asthma by 
D*S MNIMKNT.

MBS A. LIVINGSTON!■".
Balcom’s

LITB11Ï -STABLES.1 wax Cored ol a aevere attack of Rbeuraatiair. 
1)V MINIRD'S UNIMENT.

red of a neverely apraii
' Royal and U. S. Steamships -
» Pill If CE GEORGE *• 4

HN MADKR. 
ned leg by MIN-

JOSHVA WTNACHT.
NVoKvtlle, TV. S.

W. J- BALCOM. “BOSTON."
PROPRIETOR. IjKaVB \ AKMOCT1I

Tile Pinout Steblo, in tiro V.Uey, with W* ,SuDdy>1.?n "riv^ •«-
•II the luteot wnipmonU T.mricro, I» tf6” ,ra,nl from, ™ih«, arn*j| i,

KTwSJESS *25*5jns
Weddings Promptly 'At temlv.1 To. unlay.) at 2 00 p. m.

----- #Alim-NEW YORK SERVICE.
TgLiPHox* No. 68. n. N. “ l»rlt,c« Arthur,"/-

Ineaves Pier 14, E. River, New York at 
11.00 a. in. on Saturday, -a 1 iv in^ at Hali
fax early on Tuesday. tieuirniiig leaves 
Halifax at 7.30p. m. on Tuesday, arriv 

New York on Friday morning, 
«alls at Yarmouth In-th wavs.

*ARD B UN1MBNT.

immediately below-tbe 
departing flame also extinguishes the 
red-hot charred end of the wick

Bridgewater.

CÀSTORIA
Nectar is His.—He is nothing but 

a modest, retiring tramp, one of the 
nature’s noblemen kind, and when in 
answer to hi» timid knock a young 
matron opened the door he asked :

Might I beg tor a cup of hot watei 
from the breakfast table ?

Si For Infants and Children.
Aw Kind Yn Han Alwap Bought

You might she began, frigidly, 
when he interrupted :

Would it be possible to spill a few 
tbeir j drops of coflee into it ?

It would be, but----- .

■ ■ ^
Royal Mall steamship Prince

St. John- and Oigby.
Leaves St. John daily </x - nr nonosy 

at 7-46*. m , arrive in Dig by 10 45 a. m. ;

«TiSSr....
S. 8- “MeHScngWr'' make ilnily trips 

between KingajA>rt and Parr»* ^

1’.- ■ •re you renew your old roofs, ver 
anda roofs or cover new roofs consider 
;tnd find out about tiieTo drive away ants in flower beds, 

sprinkle flour ol sulphur over 
nesls and haunts and * TO SEE OUR NEWSTAISTDABD

ASBESTOS ROOFING
aig some into 

the earth where they live To kill 
them pour over the nest a strong de- 
eoction of elder leave* To trap them One moment, please. I don’t ask 
put down a iresh m6at bone at night, for sugar, but if you will kindly look 
and early in the.morning it will bet».»** th* cup, it will be turned into 
found invaded by the ante and can be nectar—nectar, madam, the food of the 
plunged into lo lling «, A piece <'*>is

spoonful ot milk—- 
1 never in my life-----

WALL PAPERS!which lint only gives better rotisfoc 
than any Other, wears ldngB!, is n 
economical as well as fire proof,

Buffet Parlor Cars run each 
on Express Trains between H 
\ ’-rinmiUi, where eomievtL 
wit!, trams or tho Halifax

Trains and Steamers are r 
tw Standard Time,

P. GIFK1NS, Geohi

.(I'vm proof, durable nnd 
inside nnd ontsidc work 
be had by applying to

iimwi"»/ >kF« j Uniment Umbermnii’e j T. R. WALL A.OE,

They are lire handsomest ever shown in Wolfville I

P " --------- ■____
■

tire proof and 
economical for 

The same can
of of a tree Hc 8ot a»d two large pieces of

toast besides.

ODMAN.

-

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"/W M a*i B0M md Nmlim LmJL”

TfCoaductcd by the Ladle* of the W. C. T. U.

comczKs.
President—-Mrs d. B. Hemmeon. 
Vice-Presidebts-Mra L Sleep, Mie I.

-Mrs A E Cold

ylWkt te any ether treatment
•re cured by Dr. Otteee*s

tkcret.irv
Many of the

healing powers of Dr.
Cor. I

bers.
Auditor -Mrs Chase's Ointment are truly marveDoos.

•alt rl 
to de^ the skill VOL Xof phyiidaas ere beingEvangelistic Woric—Mrs Kempton. 

Literature and Prase Work—Mrs. de- 
Blois.

thoroughly awl per-aaentl, cured by D*.
Chase's THEFlower Mission—Mrs Munro 

Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs Do Witt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings- Mra. Trotter.

soie, right en the knee cap and 
get around whh it ^ It was the
and breaking. Though I tried many stives an5 
liniment* they did not seem to do me aay good. 
Hearing about Dr. Chase'. Ointment | pro. 
cured a box and can freely say it cured my leg 
and i cannot Speak too highly of its wonderful

Published ever 
Proprietorh

DA \

3 £6Xtmeetit1thThUrti8y’ fJtll7M4tb' 8t
itt cliurch. The mectmgs are always 
-r— to any who wish to become mem- 
bero. Visiting mem lien, „r other W. 0. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

Subscription

Newsy oomn 
the county, < 

of the day are < 
ÀDV1

f 1 00 per aqi 
sertion, 25 cen

Contract rat 
mente fumishe 

Reading noti

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 a box, at ad

To protect you against imitations toe portrait 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Cham, the Cumm 
receipt book author, are on every box.The Pledge and Strawberries.

A striking temperance lecture fell 
from the lips of a little child in Cov
ington, Ky„ the child of a reformed 
man. ‘Father,’ said she, 'are you al
ways going to wear the Vine yibtwm X 

I hope 60, my dear, ’ was the reply.
‘So do I, ' said the little one.
•Why do yon hope so ? ’ asked her 

father.
‘Because I've never had so many 

strawberries in my life as I’ve had 
since you signed the pledge and put 
on that blue ribbon.'

Men who are not feeding the rum 
seller's children can afford luxuries 
for their own.

*
fective worker during the rest of the 
time we were there.—Major James H. 
Cole, in The Ram's Horn. ’

War*1».
Lady Hem y Somerset in a recent 

interview published in 'Great 
Thoughts, ’ speaks of a visit made by 
her to Mr Edison, whose vast labora
tories she inspected with much inter
est. On being asked who wet* his 
best workmen Mr Edison replied that 
the Germans and Italians were good 
routine workmen but that he could 
depend on them for little else. The 
English and Scotch Were remarkable, 
but he could not depend on their re
turn punctually after holidays ; their 
hand was not steady, nor was their 
eye accurate, for the simple reason 
that they used alcohol often to excess. 
A Connecticut American-born work-

had, for he was not only a total ab
stainer himself but he had a total ab-

Copy for ne’ 
received up to ' 
changes in coni 
be in the office

Advettisemei 
of insertions it 
tinued and ohe 
ordered.

This paper i 
sçrijjers until.» 
tinue is receive 

I in full.

All poetmas 
authorized ogei 
purpose of rw

•ÆÎ3B

JobS55The Coaversion of ■ Walking 
•Blind Tiger.'

I was condmctiug revival meetings 
in Florida. Ode afternoon in the 
ceurthouse at a large gathering quite 
a number ot ruffians came in. It was 
a no-license town. There were about 
tliii teen who were called • Blind 
Tigers, ' who sold liquor, defying the 
law. A number of them carried the 
liquoi around in their pockets. One 
would give a man a wink, step to one 
side, slKmUtinr the bottle, give him 
a drink, drop the change into his pqe- 
ket, and then hunt around for another 
customer.

POST OF1 
Office Horn 

Mails xre made 
For Halifax

the only reliable man he

staining ancestry behind him. Edi
son could count on his accuracy and 
steadiness, the time he would put in 
his work, and the hoar he would re
turn.—Irish Temperance League 
Journal, Belfast September 1st 1903.

The following items are from The 
ift„ . .... Union Signal, the United States or-Aft*, preaching I aafced If anyone of the W C T U ■ 

preaent «-aa willing to turn hia back 
upon Bin, drink and everythingjjol „
tkat sort and get right wi"h Go^to TV" f j. '
____ , . K , 1 Mass., stood 761 for 578 against.come forward. The roughest man inthe town, who e.rri j hi, whiake, PM“d
bottle in hi, stocking, and who anp- «‘■ill probib,ting the «I, oi Peru...

, .. ... “p Jamaica ginger, and all forms of in-CJ- ,,liE,;,,d TV’" °* thal bitter, or muedie,.
ime n ,n the meeting and wa, govra,m=ntbf Holland ha. in.
deeply atrrred, and came forward, fell troduc,d . bill to rcdac, d,„nkn«a.

the worst character in the town. ,

ù t0° V: he sold lh,« drink, of j
whiskey bottle out ot"hîi^tôâtlng! Z*'lfeU>a‘Ijury*«t*^todl^ti°ehte" I

I threw it ont ol the window and H ^ ha, decided that fïeSta'ï J 
waa arorrohed to p,««,. He «id. •! |oo„.t M, ,h, „ifc „
.mdonewrth, aelling hquor.' Them „,soofor „ch dri„k „|d  ̂
were about a dozen drinking men that ^ protegt 
afternoon who decided for Christ.

Three days later this man came in
to my room, where I was being enter
tained, and said, 'Major Cole, I went 
into your meeting the other afternoon 
with two or three others, with the in
tention of disturbing your meeting, 
and if we could do it, break it up and 
get you out oi town ; for the temper
ance sentiment was
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TBoredKHis Last Hope Realized.
(From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.)

In the fiiet opening of Oklahoma to set
tlers in 1889, the editor of this paper was 
among the many seekers after fortune 
who made the big race one fine day in 
April. During hia traveling about ai,d 

I afterwards his camping upon hia claim,
. . , , , hroWlng we he encountered much bad water, which

were fcatfnl of.our business being in together with the severe best, gave him 
terfered with tra> much. While there. a ver, diarrhoes which it seemed 
however, and while you were speak- almost impossible to check, and along in 
mg, I was deeply convicted ot the lite June the case became so bad he expected 
I was leading. My mother seemed to to die. One d iy one of bis neighbors 
come before me, (my father is dead), brought him odo small bottle of Cham- 
anti my family whom I was support- berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
ing by this miserable traffic, and I Remedy as a last hope. A big dose was 
thought how they must blush when given him whi'ehe was rolling about on 
accused of my life. I was in such a the ground in great agong, and in a few 
state ot mind that I could not resist minutes the dose was repeated. The 
coming forward. I could not under £°"'1 effect (,f the medicine was coon no
stand why I did so nor the change ticed and within an hour the patient was 
wrought, for, as I have already said, ukin* hi8 mand deeP fot a <ort 
I came there to disturb the meeting ; 'ûght That 006 Uttle worked a
but here is a letter that will explain f*?1*6 c,u” ^ hti c8nnot hdP but 
th, whole thing writun by my moth- f“‘ ?» *? t?,e!ldi8'
er. about 500 mile, from here ' Th, O vtT
letter was something like this : F” »l” ■>* O-

My Dear Son, —Your mother is Rear Admirable Charles S. Cotton, 
made very sad that you are out of who had been entertained abroad 
employment, that your dear wife has with singular splendor and hearti- 
been ill and you have had such a hard ness, sat
time to support your five children. I party beside the Bishop of Durham, 
sympathize with you deeply, and the e clergyman noted tor his wit. Near 
mother that cared for yon when you the bishop there was a millionaire 
were a little boy has a heart big manufacturer, a stout 
enough to care for you all now, but loud, coarse laugh, who ate a great 
she lias not the means to do it, but ij deal, and who 
would rather hear that you were dead, 
and your dear wife dead and 
children dead and buried with you brillant 
than to have you continue the life 
that yon say you were'leading, drag
ging other families down by the ac
cursed drink.

My dear boy, my first boy, my 
heart is breaking, bot I will take it to 
God in prayer.'

Here the letter was blotted—you 
could see where tear drops had fallen 
on the paper and blared the writing.
After awhile the Jetter was resumed 

My Dear Son,—Your old mother
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enough lor him that the bishop's 
garb was clerical. He was a _ 
here tberelore,a chance to poke a little 
fun at the parson's trade.

‘I have three sons, ' he began in a 
loud tone, nudging lus neighbor and 
winking toward the bishop, 'three 
fine lads. They arc in trade. I have 
always said that if 
stupid son I'd make a person of aim. ' 

The millionaire roared out a dis
cordant laugh and the Bishop of Dur 
bom said to him with a quiet smile :

•Your father thongbt differently 
from yon, eh ? '

;

p

„ Court tilon 
Temperance 1 
day of each m

I had a
REPAIR

Bicycles 
Lawn Mower 
repaired and

has been on her k 
in prayer, and if I know anything of 
the voice of God I know this, that 
He has already told me that He has 
said to Satan, 'Thus tar shaft thou go 
andjio farther. ' And, my dear eon, 
m the name of Jesus Christ, , yon will 
flee from the lite in which you are 
living and God will answer my 
prayer.'

'Major Cole, 3 
that it was writ 
noon that I was in the court 
and now,' he said, *1 nnderst 

He burst into team am 
Thank Gcd for such a oraver n

Bley.
AiTo Break Dp a Cold

Right quickly nothing works so 
nicely aiisNervijjee taken real hot. It 
sends a glowing warmth all through 
the body, and when nibbed bn the 

; the
and relieves tightness snd
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